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GROVER LAND PROBABLECLEVE LAND RACES SHOWIMF MUTED MADE GRAND EXALTED

RULER OF THE ELKS,
VICTORS GET LAST HEATS CATCHER FOR BEAVERSIEGEMSm ,1 .St,- - J. Mi - i it

..

it.

McCredle "Admits" "Cleveland
Backstop Has, Been Under."

.i - ."Consideration,

Santos Maid Captures ,2; 16
v Trot; Longworthy Paces''
J'. ; Miles in 2s04.-v-- .

She ad Made $50,000 in the
Sacramento Underworld; ;

'. ,y No Marks Left.

For Three Days Only Thurcda:
, i , J . Friday and Saturday

To all those ordering Suit Thursday, Friday or Sat.
urday I will make, without extra cost, EXTRA TROUS-
ERS FREE striped or same material. . , :. ,

I am doing this in order to stimulate summer business
All my men are hired by the week (not by piece, s in
most tailor shop2), and I might ag well keep them busy.

' I am not going to tell you again what a fine lot of pat
terns I have. Everybody knows that. But I want to im-

press this upon you: v I am able to sell

Cleveland, Ohio. July - Santos Maid
captured the last. two beats of the t:19
class trotting, and EUwah, a blind colt,
took both heats of the race
for .4:16. trotters. ,f tf. ;.,;,.,,

Loniworthy B, after finishing ninth
In the firat heat of the Forest City

take, came back and won the next two
heats. It was a 2:05 pace and the last
two heats were stepped tn 2:04.' .

ft.. The summary: ; . ,

2:10 CU trotting, 2 In I, parte $3000;

..Manager Walter.; McCredle admitted
yesterday that Grover Land, the present
Cleveland third catcher, was the man
that he was. angling for to bolster hia
backstopping staff, but was doubtful
whether the Napa could get Land out
of the major leagues. - Land Is said to
be a scrappy ballplayer and a brainy
one.:&;'4 ; fi, (; ,w s '; ".:' ,r" -' ..v;

Land would Ilka to come out to Port-
land. Ha- - was extremely anxious to
come a couple of years ago, and In a
letter to Speck Harkness begged the
pitohef to get McCredle to trade a cou-
ple of foul balls for him, as he face-
tiously 'put iU'N,-- 1-

With
Xtra Pant3

-- FREE

A Suit
Made-to-Ord- er

for Only ; lJajii

''"- T:: ....... '';," ,i .v".
(Cntf4 reaa ttaacd Wlra.y

v, Sacramento Cal.,Juljr S. Tht polW
today wer UH entirely At ea. so far
aa tangible clue are concerned. In the
murder of Cherry do Bt, Maurice, keeper
of an underworld resort, who lata yev
terjay- - waa found itrangled to- - death
here, with 5000 worth of Jewels mlsa- -

. . , . . :
That death was Inflicted by a matter

earroter, a powerful plan, who held bis
victim with his knees upon her ahoul-ders,- 1

atranglinc her to deatn without
leaving a. mark, la the opinion of Pr. C.
B. Jones, who performed the autopsy.'

The only arreat made-- la that of Cleo
Sterling, an inmate of the Cherry cluu,
the resort whore the murder occurred.

"She found the body on the floor. " t r
Cherry de St. Maurice, about 83 yeara

olJ, la estimated to have made between
150.000 and 1100,000 during the last 10
years ln Sacramento. .a ir ,

' When the legislative discussion of tho
red light abatement law was on, tho

. woman visited Governor Johnson to pro-
test against the elgning of the bill. .

SAFE AND SANE FOURTH

ew n tot .Mtio, a. m., or rtier io
'Great .(Grtdrt t

Uncle Blft, b. ., by John A. McKer--
on ...(ABdrawt) 1

Creosote, b. g by Todd ........(Kr) 9
Judaoo Girl, b. n., . by Peter the, liNtt ...".;.;. .......... ..Coi
Sletot, br. n., by reter the Ortat

...(Oerrityi T
Hlng-trlon-

, b. h., br Blngta Rodnr) 4
Wumly, c. b. m. by friiiee of Bdgtr

: ......(Marpbr)
Fraactt Crabtm, br. m., by Frtwee

M

Ta . My large volume of business enables me to buy
F0Ofi11&( my, Woolens at low price. -

X am out of the high rent district, thus saving
'considerable on rent '

1 have a thoroughly organized workshop which I Own and operate
myieli right on my premises, just above my store which saves ms
at least $$ to $8 on suit of clothes yi&tf::'" ' "

. Hank Butdher, former Beaver out-
fielder,. Is playing second baae for the
Denver team, and hitting the pill at a
.884 clip.. Bill Rappa la batting .261.
Phil Coonty has the average of ..286. lllJlf' IEdward Lench. of , New Tork.

dr.Bro Todd! 'hi', b.', br Tod4 (Vicbootld) 9
t Tlm.a:Oali.'!a:Otli.- - SntlU, -- r, - Local and State Games --These are only a few of the reasons why. I can sell you

for $22 a suit of clothes made to your order easily worth
$30, and for which some tailors get as high as $40.
Order a suit today- - try it on tomorrow-- and it will be

ready for you the next daywith a fit that .
"

tfe -
, . Court Rosa City 63, Foresters of Amer.

Thrte-rear-oi- d tweeptttkM, 2:15 class, trot-tin-c,

2 la 8. 2400 added:
Gunrtb, b. by Al JMinUy. .......

WhItehtea 1
Peter Jobnaoa, b.' e., by ftray fetroa(Oo)2;2
Sweet Alice, b. f by Walnut HtU.

.....(Btnyoti) 2 4
refftntlo. b. by TreBntlc......Ueri) 6 2

lea, ..defeated the Knlgbts and Ladles of
Security Sunday, It t 2. The battery
work of Bruns and Meyers, the batting
of the Foresters, the K. and L. short-- . will give you style, ease and comtort

Vlrgiuia Todd b. in., by Todd e.... top's yielding and; the umpiring of
Washburn .were the' feature. Out of

( Jump) 4 0
Great
(.Nolan) 6

Dorothjr tr,'b. I., by Pettr the
town teams wanting games with Rose

IIollroo4 Kate, r. e". f.f by Joe Ikidd

Itochester, N, -- T., July By a vote
of 1119 to 892. pdward Lench of New
York: '.lodge; No. 1 was' elected grand
exalted ruler of the Klks, to succeed
T.' B, Mills. : J. C. Boyd of Baltimore
was the. only other candidate,- - Fred C
Robinson of Duouque, Iowa, was re-
elected grand secretary.' .Other officers
chosen , were:'
' tirand esteemed leading knight, P. IT.
Shields, Clarksburg W. Va.; grand es-

teemed loyal knight, H.' H. Jennings,
Bridgeport, Conn. grand esteemed lec-
turing knight, E. M. Dlckermaa, Tucson,
Aria.; grand inner guard, Edwin J. Kel-
ly, .Cheyenne, Wyo.j grand trustee for
five years, 8. V. Perrott Indianapolis;
grand trustee for two years, James R.
Nicholson, Springfield, Mass.

Denver was inanimously chosen for
the 1914 convention when, Atlanta with-
drew, . - '

BANK FINANCED ITS

NEEDED IN BROOKLYN City may phone ,r write Mr. Elvers,
Woodlawa: 2938, 46 Watt streetM M. ,... A .1.1 I i

A remarkable photograph of the trail
of a meteor In flight recently was made Sixth and Stark StreetsMerchant Tailorby an English soldier in India. ; ' Takes from life.

JToroat City stakes, 5:05 class, ptclng, 2 ta 2,
purae 200O.
Loos worthy 8., b. f., by On Time..... .7:.... .(Mnrpbr) I 1
Braobam Bauahman, br, h., by Sambet- -

U Wilkes 7.7............(0oa)
Walter Oochato, blk. f, by Oocbato. .

(lAgg) 2 2 1
Colombia Fixe, b. b., by Ptctolat......;.,7..w ....(Bunts) H t T
Knlrht Oewatdo, b. lu, by vwelftb

Might u....(Baj) 4 2 2
Slower Direct, b. m., by Direct Bur,.... (Wblteheadk 2 4 2
Klnf Daphne, blk. a., by King Dlroot

...

Wise Homefurriishers From Far and Near Are

".. (United Preai Ud Wlrc.V
New York, July . The high cost of

living' today la a thing to marvel at In
that aectlon of Brooklyn known aa New
Lots. Beef la a till going not going up

tmt going east as the result of July
. 4 Joke. ." , ,.

, Neighbors whose gardens and clothes
lines have auffered all summer at the
hands of Mrs. Sarah Liohtensteln's five
cows tied bunches of crackers to the
caudal appendages of the quintet The
ffve were too heavy to go up. but they
went toward the Atlantlo ocean at a
lively ollp and have not alnoe been seen
by their Irate owner, who applied' for
warrants for a father and son whom
she accused of giving the kids their
start. ' " x

uroaii see Participating in the Offerings ofGood Ooodt, b. g'l oy (&naiiti T T SPROJECTSOFFICERS
O .tTTTSl

T(B
Impetoout Palmer, b. b., by Impetnoos

ItU (ValaaUna) 2 I dla
TlmS:08?4, 2:04, 3:04.
8:00 class, pacing, 8 beats, Bar puna, (1200.

Foot Prluce, ch. h.. by Pulaski Prince
(Pitman) 2 11Vera B b. a., by Hal B (Kajr) 12 2

ArliDt, b. ra., by Arlington (OoaneU).. 8 7 2
View Elder, b. g-- , by Box Klder Jr.

.....(Murphy) 2 4 2
Harry A, b. (., by Arlington

(Jump) 7 B 2
WoodcllH. King, b. b., by Asbland

Wllket Jr (Cox) 4 4 4
Greatctt Ueart, b. b., by Great Heart

(Bedford) 6 d 8
Anna As He, b. m., by Az Mo Not

(btanti) 8 8 1
Grace D., cb. m., by Anderaon ...... .

(Rodney)- -

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, July 9. Assistant Secre-

tary of the Treasury John Williams re-

turned from Pittsburg yesterday after-
noon, where he investigated the condi-

tion of the First-Seoon- d National bank,
which closed its doors yesterday. Be-
tween 5,000,oOO and $6,000,000, Wil-
liams asserted, had been lost as a result
Of bad loans, but he thought there prob-
ably would be sufficient assets to pay
depositors' fn full.

Williama asserted that there Is pos-

sible evidence of "gross mismanagement
and lack of foresight" In the adminis-
tration of the bank's affairs. He de

of the $150,000 Fire and Water-Damage- d Stock of Furniture,
Carpets and Rugs. Drapery, Upholstery and Decorative Mate--

4.

rials, Etc Ridiculously Low Prices Await You in Every Dept.
Unparalleled is the patronage being bestowed upon this genuine value-givin- g salean event that will be long remembered by '

those who have so wisely participate, in the offerings of every department. Repairs and improvements are going forward

JOHN ABBOTT IS DEAD

AT FOREST GROVE HOME

(Special tn 1 Jflarnatl
Forest Grove, Or., July 9. John Ab-

bott, aged 67 yeara, died at his home
yesterday after a short illness. Mr,
Abbott came to this city over 20 years
ago, and was a member of the Jewelry
firm of Abbott & Son. lie was always
a atanoh Democrat He was known
throughout the county as a lover of
fine horses, always owning one or two
trotters. There has scarcely been an
election held In this city during the
past 25 years when Mr. Abbott waa
not a Judge. He was past chancellor
commander of the Knights of Pythias
lodge of this city. His widow and one
son, Mayne Abbott survive him.-

WESTERN TRI-STAT- E

i IP A 1 It B".tavclared the .Pittsburg clearing house de
- ( LtAUUt UAMCd
- .". --

A
rapidly, calling for the immediate disposal of the entire stocks ot every department, vvnai ucms arc mcnuoncu uciuw turn- -.clined $5,000,000 In bonda the govern

ment tendered to provide against pos
prise but a small representation 01 ine wonaenu vaiues mai awau uu iniuuuuue ow ."'frr?? :.Nv ,....r.v!!7ysible continge:.les. .

'Enamlnatlon," said Williams, "shows
favoritism in loans and extremely bad
conditions. It showed the bank, appar-
ently, was financing the private proj-
ects of the officers of the institution."

North Yakima, Wash., July 9. Bert
Fltchner was invincible for seven in-
nings yesterday and during that time
his team mates scored enough runs to
Rive the locals a 4 to 8 victory over
Walla Walla. Fltchner was wild at
times, walking six batters. The contest
was the first one of the second half of
the saaaon. .

The score: ' K. H.E.
North Yakima 4 10 1

In Drapery, Up-
holstery and;

Curta in Furies
200 Sample Lengths of Imported Linens,

In Furniture
a Column of Items Selected at

Random Throughout
the Stock

$6.50 Folding Tables with metal bases ..flWalla Walla 3 6 0
Batteries Fltchner and Taylor; Kel

$9, $11 and $12 Alahogany Center Tables,

In Carpets, Rugs.
Linoleums, Etc.

BigelowandWhittal Wilton Carpets

in the exclusive designs and color-

ings for which these fabrics are fam-

ous; regularly priced from $2.50 to
$3.50 yard, now at 75$ to $2.50 Ydv

Extra Wilton Velvet Carpet the

most durable of medium-price- d floor

coverings ; single and double width, in

a wide range of designs and colorings;
regular price $2 and $4 yard ; now at

90 to $2.75 Yard.

Bedroom Rocker,
f3.Zt
1SS.75

..... .. 3.00
Bedroom or Ccn- -

now
$5.75 Circassian Walnut

now
Chair to match, now ...
Toilet Table Chair, now
$8.50 Circassian Walnut

ter Table, now ,

ly and srown.

Bolso, Idaho, July 9. Boise took ad-
vantage of Jamison's poor pitching and
Pendleton's poor fielding yesterday and
defeated Terry McKune's tossers by the
score of 13 to 6 In the opening game of
the second half of the season.

The score: K. Ii E.
Pendleton 6 10 6

Boise 13 12 I
Batteries Jamleaon and King;

Woods, Melter and Gard.

93.75

Velvet Carpets serviceable . and
National League Games.

At Philadelphia K. H. E.
Pittsburg 6 13 0
Philadelphia 4 9 0

Batteries Camnits, McQulllen, Coop-
er, Hendrlx and Simon, Coleman; Mayer,
Beaton and Klllifer.

Umpires Brennan and Eason.
'At Brooklyn R. H. E.

Cincinnati 3 8 1
Brooklyn - 1 7 3

Batteries Ames and Clark; Allen and
Miller, i . '

Umpires Qulgley and Emslle, - -

At New York . R. H. E.
Chicago :. C .13 4
Mew York 6 8 3

- Batteries Lavender and Archer,
Breanahan; Tesreau, ' Marquard and
Meyers. .; .

Umpires Rlgler and Byron.

Is a delicious
tonic for tVe

convalescent
-- its piquan-

cy stimulates
jaded appe-- t

i t e'i and
- pleasantly as-si- scs

nature
in the process

of recon-
struct ion

ORDER a Case by Telephone
; , Mam49-- A 1149 , ,

The beef in light-proo- f bottlespure
, ,... .. . ......... i

.:
. '. ....

.'.
'

Gamtrmus- -

Brewing Co.
Portland,' Oregon

At Boston , R. H.E.
St Louis r. 2 1

Coston ..,..,.,., , . 6 10" 8
Batteries Griner .,''and Wlngo; Tyler

and Rarlden. tv
Umpires Klem and. Orth. '.

Cretonnes and Chintzes, ranging from Vt
yards to 3 yards and from 32 in. to 50 in.
wide, to close out at regular price. . , ;;

For instance ; v ';i;:":- -

50c Material, now, yard ..12
60c Materials, now, yard ....... ... , ,15
75c Materials, now, yard ........201
85c Materials, now, yard 21
$1.25 Materials, now, yard ............31
$1.50 Materials, now, yard ..........;.37J
$3.50 Materials, now, yard ....87
$5.00 Materials, now, yard . V , , fttji .

Sample Lengths pf Velvets, Velours and
Armures also at regular pricsv;v";
$1.50 Materials, now, yard ........ A..37
$3.00 Materials, now, yard ......... ...75
$4.00 Materials, now, yard v. 1.00
$4.50 Materials, now, yard ..........113
$5.00 Materials, now, yard ....... ,.1.25
$8.00 Materials, now, yard .2.0O
$9.50 Materials, now, yard ........ 2.37

to 20-Ya- rd Lengths of Cretonne
at one-thir- d former prices. :'':j';-

35c Cretonne, now, yard .............12
50c Cretonne, now, yard ..4...
65c Cretonne, now,, yard .;....' i.iii"w.22
80c Cretonne, now, yard ''''nt90c Cretonne, now, yard pc
$1.00 Cretonne, now, yard..... ....... .33

Fancy Nets and Bungalow Nets at one-thi- rd

regular price. , V fy&S
Quantities ranging from IS ydi. to 45 yds.

60c Curtain Nets, now, yard ,...... '.20
75c Curtain Nets, now, yard 25
85c Curtain Nets, now, yard ..........29
$1.00 Curtain Nets, now, yard ;.33
$1.35 Curtain Nets, now, yard ;.,,45e

200O Yards of Curtain' and Drapery Edg-

ings, priced heretofore at 5e to 35c yard,
now at ' .....1 to TJ yard

Sundoui1 Curtain Fabrics-i-Absolut- ely fast
color, In all the new effects.i plain and self-ton- e,

50 Inches wide now t one-thir- d

former price. '
$100 Sundour Fabric now 33 yard
$1.25 Sundour Fabric,, now ltl&4&4 yard
$1.50 Sundour Fabric; now ,;..50 yard
$1.75 Sundour Fabric, now 0 yard
$1.85 Sundour Fabric, now i.2 yird

$1.25 Yard Imported Antique Crash, now
at 45 yard. . ;':i';''

, 85c yar Monk's Cloth tmd Abbot's Cloth,'

now st 450 yard. t .

$1.25 yard Drspery Stlk noW;, o4JJe ysrj
80c yard Drapery Silk, now ViM35f yard

50 pairs of Lace and Scrim iVCurtalns at
former prices. ,

24 pair's of Cmh Curtains with' Strncltrd
borders, regular price $4 50 pair, now 1X0

$12.50 Fumed Oak Costumer, now ..1)56.00
$15.00 Fumed Oak Costumer, now ..7.00
$14 Solid Mahogany Piano Bench ..$9.00
$18 Solid hand-beate- n Copper Umbrella

Stand, now $5.00
$17 Solid Mahogany Piano Bench. .fl0.50
$18.00 Solid Inlaid Mahogany Sewing Ta-

ble, now 12.00
$15.00 Mahogany Arm Rocker, now $7.50
$15 Solid Mahogany Center Table ..?6.50
$27.50 Upholstered Rocker with solid Cuban

mahogany frame, now..-- 10.75
$45.00 .Upholstered ;Easy Chair with Ma-

hogany frame, now 22.50
$48.00 Overstuffedt Easy Chair with mahog-

any arms, now,;..,., 23.00
$60 Fine" Mahogany Settee, now ..38.00
$90,00 English Overstuffed Easy Arm Chair.
- -- now- 1 58. OO

$75.00 Easy "Arm Chair with mahogany
. frame, now-.,.- . ... . .IO.OO
$110 Solid Mahogany Cabinet .... 49.50
$135.00 Berkey & Gay Colonial Highboy.

colonial design, now 87.50
$100.00 Chippendale Library Table in an-

tique mahogany, now ,. 47.50
$87.00 Mahogany Library Table, colonial.

now Vi.'i.v. ..; .46.00
$35.00 ISolid " Mahogany Serving Table,

now ,'..i . iw .............. . .18.50
$20.00 Fumed Qak Serving Table, 10.00
$16.00 Fumed Oak Serving Table ...5.75
$35.00 Fumed Oak China Cabinet, 17.50
$48,00 Golden Oak China Cabinet, 24.50
$25 Golden Oak 8-f- t. Dining Table ..$0.5O
$50.00 Golden Oak Puffct, now . . . .28.50
$83.00 Fine Fumed Oak Buffet . . . .46.50
$75.00 Cireassian -- Walnut Serving Table.

now .24.KO
$25.00 Birdseye Maple Dresser ..,.13.50
$40.00 Cream Enamel Chiffonier 19.50
$35,00 Cream Enamel Dresser . . ..16.50
$60.00 Mahogany: Dresser, now .,.30.00
$45.00 Golden ! Oak Chiffonier or Storage

Chest. 52 Inches wide, now . .28.00
$100 Mahogany Cheval Mirror .': .'.32.50
$34.00 Fumed Oak 8--ft. Dining Table.

now .....v........ .22.50
$135.00 Solid Mahogany 10-f- t. ..Extnnlon

Tahlf. 60-in- ch too, now i ...... ,.90.00
flR.00 Full-siz- e Mahogany Bed ,;.. 6.715
!W.00 Fwll-al- re Mahogany Bed .1. , .?8.50
$2 50 Tall-sire- ,' Continuotis Post- - ,Vrm

ri .,;".' ii ',' i'i . .". . ; iV.l3.50
$36.00 Full-siz- e Brass ! Bed, with H-'x- n

nats. now vri t .:, . ii .'. . . 21.00,
$1?5 ;tTe'yif!tyt Iran Beds, full

VrnU Ma rt?n or cream' namel i 8.51

sightly fabrics with tne eiiecis 01 me
more costly kind at a much smaller
price; regular price $1.50 yard, now
at 65t? to 90t Yard.

Axminster Carpets never priced so

low for equal quality; regular price
$1.80 to $2.25 yard now at 75t to
i?1.35 Yard.

Body Brussels Carpet only the best
makes and in the dainty chintz effects,
so much sought after nowadays ; regu-

lar price $1.80 yd., now at $1.25 Yd.

Tapestry Brussels Carpet ten-wir- e

grade, in excellent bedroom patterns ;

narrow and standard borders; regular
price $1.35 yard, now at 65J Yard.

All-Wo- ol Terry in blue, brown, tan,
rose and green and one yard wide ; reg-

ular price $1 yard, now at 65 1 Yard.

Rixdorfer Linoleum the peer of all
inlaid Linoleum ; in soft wood-flo- or ef-

fects; a few patterns left ; regular price
$1.80 square yard,, now at $1.35
Bquars Yard.

Room-siz- e Rugs the rug stock is
rapidly thinning out, but there are
some unprecedented prices in all

- - -grades. (

$80 '
Anglo-Persia- n, 9x12 ft "Ruga

now at $43.25.
, $50 Anglo-India- n, 0x12 ft.. Rugs,

now at $35.75.
$40,' $42150 and $45 Royal Wilton,

9x12 ft. Rugs, now at $26.75,
$30.50 and $35.75. ,
- High-Orad- e Seamless Rugsimport-
ed, in unique t designs and colorings,
in the 8 ft. 3 In.j by 11 ft. 6 In. and
the 9x12 ft. sizes. .

' ',:,'r''' "V' '! ''' '''''' VV"'i'i-r-.;- ,.V v'i1u.U4
Regular price $75 now..., .$47.50
Regular price $60 now., ...$35.00

LIGHT-USER'SUE- S; WANTS
FLAT RATE CONTRACT

(Special te The Journal.)
Hood River, Or.. July 9. C. A. Bell,

proprietor of the Mt Hood hotel of this
cltyr- - baa fUed,-ui- t fB the Hood River
county circuit eourt against the Hood
Hlver Gas 4 Electrio company for spe-
cif la performance of contract to carry
out the provisions of the flat rate con-
tract between the company and the
hotel at the time the big fight was on
in this city between the two rival light
companies for ; business. The State
Railroad commission has ' since decided
that flat rates were illegal and ordered
the private contracts abrogated. . Sev-
eral hundred light users have' the same
kind of a contract as the one given to
Mr. Bell and the decision In the case
will affect about three-fourt- hs of the
light and power users In Hood River,
Judge Bradahaw granted the hotel an

I Injunction restraining the light com.
puny from interfering with the lights,
pending settlement' of the case. -

' ; -
HOUSE BEGINS HEARING

ON ALASKA RAILROAD

(Itilted rreta teaaed Wire.)
Washinatnn.' July S Th hnui, fp.

jrltorles committee today-bega- n hear.

W i. Solid Mangany;
?HBed.h.'Ae)W;v' ,3.ot

Ings on the proposal for a government
built road In Alaska. It considered
plans proposed In bills lntroduoed by
Representative Lafferty of Oregon and
Pelegate, Wlckersham ief 'Alaska.

is.Jt ii in''' 'mi

Jack) London Is Better.
7 (United Freas teaaeC Wire.) - V

. Oakland, Cat., July . Jack London,
FIFTIFIFTH and

STARK gta:the author, who waa operated on here:
vratftdiv for aODendlcltis. ' .raased a.
comfortable night and hie speedy recov j I

ery is expeoiea. ' jmrs. ijenaun spent ine
J night at the author's bedside. . ; vj. ,.

As


